
Sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tireil fi el-in- :,

build you u:. He sure to
take it this spring.

Oft It In I' form fir 'tvroat4
tablt-t- rililr.l S ir i

M HE BEST MEP'CINE I
for Coughs 6 Coldsh

WHEN SHAW WAS SECRETARY

Statesman Preferred Lunch of Apples
in His Room to Dinner In

Hotel Restaurant.

Leslie M. Shaw, formerly pcrix'tnry
of the i In WiishiuKton for
a fi'v thiys visit Ins IiIh old friends nt
the c!iiiiol and in the il"i;ii'tiiunts.

"Shaw," sulci a cabinet nflirer, "was
one of the mysteries of the Roosevelt
administration. From the time he be-

came secretary of the treasury until
ho went Into the hanking business we
were unable to deride whether he was
a second Russell Sage in the matter
of personal expenditures. I ran across
Shaw In a big western city, and for
the salte of spending a pleasant eve-
ning together we got a suite of rooms
at the same hotel.

"At lunch time I proposed that we
go down to the dining room, but Mr.
Shaw could not be Induced. He si-i-

he thought he would eat In his room.
Thereupon the secretary of the treas
tiry opened up his traveling bag and
extracted a couple of apples. He of-

fered me one, but I declined and
hastened to the restaurant.

"Cabinet officers who served with
Shaw discovered that It was a regular
habit with him to fill his bag with ap-
ples before starting on a journey."
Washington Times.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
1 CENT A POUND

It will grow in your own garden.
Ripening here in Wisconsin in DO

days. Splendid health coffee and cost-
ing to grow about, one cent a pound.
A great rarity; a healthful drink.

Send us today 15 cents in stamps
and we will mail you package above
coffee seed with full directions and
our mammoth seed and plant cata-
log free. Or send uu 31 cents and we
add 10 packages elegant flower and
unsurpassable vegetable seeds, suff-
icient to grow bushels of vegetables
and flowers. Or make your remittance
40 cents and we add to all of above 10
packages of wonderful farm seed spe-

cialties and novelties. John A. Salzer
Seed Co., 1S2 S. 8th St., La Crosse, Wia

Give a Woman a Chance.
Compulse' y military service for

men, urges a German female advocate
of women's rights, should be offset by
compulsory domestic service for wom-
en. On the theory that life in bar-
rack and drill in the manual of arms
have benefitted German manhood, she
asks, why will not life in the kitchen
and exercise in the use of pots and
pans similarly raise German woman-
hood!

If Germany ever organzes a stand-
ing army of cooks it may force all
Europe to follow its lead. Culinary
conscription is a severe measure, but
when enforced in Germany other na-

tions niiht be expected to adopt It.
There would be more reason 'n doing
so than in following Germany's lead
In militarism. There is more real
need of cooks the world over than of
soldiers. It is possible to get along
without fighting, but not without eat-
ing.

Fighting Tuberculosis In Hungary.
The movement

was started in 1894, and in 1S9S there
were five institutions for the treat-
ment of consumption. Today the cam-
paign is encouraged and financed by
the government, and over 200 different
agencies are engaged in the fight. A
permanent tuberculosis musuetn has
been established at Budapest and a
carefully conducted campaign of edu
cation is being carried on.

Tasted Good.
"I saw John, the butler, smacking

cla lips just now as he went out. Had
he been taking anything, Katie?'
aswed the mistress.

"What was he doln', ma'am?" asked
the pretty waiting rflrl.

"Smacking his lips."
"Sure, he'd just been smacking

mine, ma'am!" Yonkers Statesman.

The Taste
Test

Post
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact
that each year increasing

thousands u;i; this delicious
food is oj:1 evidence of its
popularity.

Post Toasties are ready to
serve direct from the pk.
with cream or tnil- k- a con-

venient, wholesome Vreaklast
dish.

"The Memory Lingers"

POSTl'M CKKEAI. CO.. Ltd..
Haiti Cieuk. Midi.

f fllPfril!7 Irl FfifRfflft 1
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OI'r.INS, reporter .or the
l'lraymie. and Dumars, ofRM I.'Abeille the old French
i it "'iij't r t it ;u nas
buzzed for nearly a cen-
tury were good friends
well proven by years of
tips and downs together.
Tliey were seated where
they had a habit of meet-
ing in the- little, Creole-haunte-

cafe of Madame
Tilmult. in Dumaino

trett. If you Know the place, you
will experience a thrill of pleasure in
recalling it to mind. It is small and
dark, with six little polished tables,
at which you may sit and drink the
best coffee In New Orleans, and con-
coctions of nhxint'ne equal to Saze-rac'- s

best. Madame Tibault. fat and
Indulgent, presides at the desk, and
takes your money. Nleoliette and
Memo, madame's neices, in charming
bib aprons, bring the desirable bev-
erages.

Pumars, with true Creole luxury,
was sipping his absinthe, with half-close-

eyes, in a swirl of cigarette
smoke. Kobblns was looking over the
morning 1'ie., detecting, as young re-
porters will,, the gross blunders in
the make-up- , and the envious

his own stuff had received.
hls item, in the advertising columns,

caught Ills eye, and with an exclama-
tion of sudden interest he read It
aloud to his friend:

"PUBLIC AUCTION At 3 o'clock
this afternoon there will bo sold to
the highest bidder all the common
property of the Little Sisters of Sa-
maria, at the home of the Sisterhood,
In Bonhommo street. The sale will
dispose of the building, ground and
the complete furnishings of the house
and chapel, without reserve."

This notlee stirred the two friends
to a reminiscent talk concerning an
episode In their journalistic: career
that had occurred about two years
before. They recalled the Incidents,
went over the old theories, and dis-
cussed it anew, from the different
perspective time had brought.

There were no other customers in
the cafe. Madame's fine ear had
caught the line of their talk, and she
came over to their table for had it
not been her lost money her van-
ished twenty thousand dollars that
had set the whole matter going?

The three took up the d

mystery, threshing over the
old, dry chaff of it. It was in the
chapel of this house of the Little
Sisters of Samaria that Robblns and
Dumars had stood during that eager,
fruitless news search of theirs, and
looked upon the gilded statue of the
Virgin.

"Thass so, boys," said madame,
Bumming up. "Thass ver' wicked
man, M'sleur Morin. Everybody shall
be cert' he steal those money I plaze
in bis hand for keep safe. Yes. He's
boun' spend that money, somehow."
Madame turned a broad and compre-
hensive smile upon Dumars. "I ond'-Btan- d

you, M'sleur Dumars, those day
you come ask me fo' tell ev'ythlng 1

know 'bout M'sleur Morin. Ah! yes,
I know most time when those men
lose money you say, 'Cherchez la
femme' there Is somewhere the wo-
man. Hut not for M'sleur Morin. No,
boys. Ilefore he shall die, he Is like
one saint. You might's well, M'sleur
Dumars, go try find those money In
those statue of Virgin Mary that
M'sleur Morin present at those p'tite
eoeurs, as try find one femme."

At Madame Tibault's last words,
Robblns started slightly and cast a
keen, sidelong glance at Dumars.
The Creole sat. unmoved, dreamily
watching the spirals of his cigarette
Bmol.e.

It was then 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and, a few minutes later, the
two friends separated, going different
ways to their day's duties. And now
follows the brief story of Madame
Tibault's vanished thousands.

New Orleans will readily recall to
mind the circumstances attendant
upon the death of Mr. Gaspard Morin,
tn that city. Mr. Morin was an ar-
tistic goldsmith and jeweler, in the
old French qnarter, and a man held
tn the highest esteem. He belonged
to one of the oldest French families,
and was of some distinction as an
antiquary and historian. He was a
bachelor, about fifty years of age.
He lived In quiet comfort, at one of
those raie old hostelries In Royal
street. He was found in his rooms
one morning, dead from unknown
causes.

When his affairs came to bo looked
into, it was found that he was prac-
tically insolvent, his stork of goods
and personal property barely -- but
nearly enough to fre.i him from cen-Hiire- -

covering his liabilities Fol-

lowing, came the dl'ii-lusur- that tie
had b'-e- intrusted villi the sum of
twenty thousand dollars by a former
servant In the Morin family, one Ma-

dame Tibault. which she had received
as a legacy from relatives in F'anre

The most searching scrutiny by
friends and the legal authorities
failed to reveal the di position of the
money. It had vanished, and left no
trace. Some weeks before lis ilenth,
Mr. Morin had drawn the entire
amount, In gold coin, from the bank
where It hud been placed while he
looked about the toll Madame Tl
bault l for a safe Investment. There
fore. Mr. Morln's memory seemed
doomed to b ar the cloud of dishon
psty, while Madame w :i of course,
disi onsolate

Then It was that iinhhin. ind e

mat-- , repreesitticg their r
Journal;;, began one uf tuoio pt?i tiua- -

clous private Investigations which, of
late years, the press has adopted ha a
means to glory and tie nth faction of
public curiosity

"Cherchez la femme. " said Dumars
"That's the tit let!" Hgnod Hob

bins "All roads lead to the eternal
feminine. We v. HI Unci the woman."

They exhuustcd the knowledge of
thi staff of Mr Morln's l.o'el. from
t'j ) Ixdl boy dow n to the proprietor.
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F'ley gently, but Intlexibly, pumped
the family of the deceased as far as
his cousins twice removed. They art-
fully fionndi d the oMiploye of the
late Jouele:', ami diL'i'd lis custom-
ers for Information concc'nlng his
habits. I.Ike bloodhounds, they traced
every step of the supposed defaulter,
as nearly as might be, for years along
the limited and monotonous paths ho
had trodden.

At the end of their labors. Mr.
Morin stood, an Immaculate man.
Not ope weakness that might be
served up as a criminal tendency, not
one deviation from the path of recti-
tude, not even a hint of a predilection
for the opposite sex, was found to tie
placed to Ms debit. His life had
been as regular ad austere as a
monk's; his habits, simple and uncon-eea-

d. Onerous, charitable, and a
model in propriety, was the verdict
of all who knew him.

"What now?" asked Knbbins, linger-
ing his empty notebook

"Cherchez la femme." said Dumars,
lighting n cigarette "Try Lady Hell-airs.- "

This piece of femininity was the
racetrack favorite of the season. Be-

ing feminine, she was erratic In her
gaits, and there were a few heavy
losers about town who had believed
she could be true. The reporters ap-
plied for information.

Mr. Morin? Certainly not. Ho was
never been a spectator at the races.
Not that kind of a man Surprised
the gentlemen should ask.

"Shall we throw It up?" suggested
Robblns, "and let the puzzle depart-
ment have a try?"

"Cherchez la femme," hummed Du-

mars. reaching for a match. "Try the
Little Sisters of What d'you call-'em.- "

It had developed, (luring the Inves-
tigation, that Mr. Morin had held this
benevolent order In particular favor.
Ho had contributed liberally toward
its support, and had chosen Its chapel
as his favorite place of private wor-
ship. It was paid that he went there
daily to make his devotions at the

I 'r ?
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"la This a Grimm's Fairy Tale, or

altar. Indeed, toward the last of his
life his whole mind seemed to have
fixed Itself upon religious matters,
perhaps to the detriment of his world-
ly affairs.

Thither went Robbins and Dumars,
and were admitted through the nar-
row doorway in the blnnk stone wall
that frowned upon Honhomme street.
An old woman was sweeping tho
chapel. She told them that Sister
Felicite, the head of the order, was
then at prayer at the altar In the al-

cove. In a few moments she would
emerge. Heavy, black curtains
screened the alcove. They waited.

Soon the curtains wer- - disturbed,
and Sister Felicite came forth. She
was tall, tragic, bony and plain-featured- ,

dressed In the black gown and
revere bonnet of the sisterhood

Robblns. a good rough-an- tumble
reporter, but linking the delicate
touch, began to speak.

They represented the press. The
lady had. no doubt, heard of the
Morin affair. was neresnry. In
justice to that gentleman's memory,
to probe the mystery of the In I

money It known that he had
come often to this chapel. Any

i o- - eoii'-en- m: Mr.
Morln's habits, tastes, th" friends lie
had. and so on. would be of value
in doing him posthumous justice.

Sl.--ti r I'elii ite had heard. What-
ever she knew would be wMPngly
told, but was very little Monsieur
Morin had been a good frit ml to th
order, sometime; cent ! but tig
much as a hundred dollar.. The sis
tevhood was Hti Independent one. tie-- '

t tilling entirely upon private tontrl-button-

for the means to carry on
its charitable work Mr. Morin hoi
prevented the chapel with silw-- can
die-tic- and an nl'ar cloth Ho tame
everv day to worship In the chapel,
sometimes remainUii' for an hour He
was a devout Catholic onset rated
to lolln-- s Y'-.- , and nl o in the al
i ove was a statue of the Virgin .it i

he had. hirntelf, motleh d. cast, and
to the order Oh, It was

crui I to rst a doubt t! on so good n
ma n

Hobo-In- was a Do profoundly
grleveil st the Imputation Rut un'l!
it a found what Mr Morin bud
done with Madame Tlhnult's money,
lie feared the tongue of slander mild
not bo Stilled Sotnet'me- In fact,
very often In affairs of this kind j

there wus er as the faying goei

er a lady In the rnso. In absolute
confidence. nnv--l- f perhaps

Sister Fellclte's largo eyes regard-
ed hi in solemnly.

"There was one woman." she said,
lowly, "to whom h" bowed -- to whom

I'.o gave his heal I "

i
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Robbins fumbled rapturously for
lis -- ncil.

"l.ei old the woman!" s ild Sister
i'clielte, suddenly, in deep tones

She reached a lung arm and swet
aside the curtain of the alcove. In
then- was a shrine, lit to a glow of
oft color by the light pouring

!thrn:it;h a stained ghn-- wlnl.r.v
Within a deep niche In the bare stone
wj.ll ; (oo.l an Imago of tho Virgin
Mary, the color of pure gild

Human--, a convent tonal Catholic,
succumbed to tho dramatic In the
net. i!e knelt for an Instant upon tin
stone flags, and made the sign of t:
cross The somewhat abashed Koh
bins, murmiuini, an Indistinct npolo
gy. backed awkwardly away. Sister
l'elicite drew back tho curtain, and
the reporters departed

On the narrow stone sidewalk of
Honhomme street, Itobhins turned to
Dumars, with unworthy sarcasm

"Well, what next? Churchy law
fern?"

"Absinthe," said Dumars.

With the history of the missing
money thus partially related, some
conjecture may be formed of the
tiddtn idea that M'..l..ine Tibault's

words seemed to have suggested to
Robbins' brain

Wns it so wild a surmise- - that the
religious fanatic had offered up his
wealth- or, rather, Madame Tibault's

in the shape of a material symbol
of his consuming devotion? Stranger
things have 1mcii done In the name
of worship. Was it not po.-sib- le that
the lost thousands were molded Into
that lustrous Image? That the gold-- i

smith had formed It of the pure and
precious metal, and set it there.
through some hope of a perhaps dis-- !

ordered brain to propitiate the saints.
and pave the way to his own selfish
glory?

That afternoon, nt live minutes to
three. Robblns entered the chapel
door of the Little Sisters of Samaria.
He saw, in the dim light, a crowd of
perhaps a hundred people gathered
to attend the sale. Most of them
w ere members of various religious I

tiers, priests and churchmen, come to
purchase the paraphernalia of the
chapel, lest they fail Into desecrating
hands. Others were business men
and agents come to bid upon the real- -

'i :i, i:M!i::iri!.v,;7c,V.V'llmt
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Should I Consult an Oculist?"

ty. A clerical looking brother hud
volunteered to wield the hammer,
bringing to the olllce of auctioneer
the anomaly of choice diction and dig-
nity of manner.

A few of the minor art h ies were
sold, and then two assistants brought
forward tho image of the Virgin.

Robblns started the bidding at ten
tlollars. A stout man, In an ecclesias-
tical garb, went to fifteen. A volte
from another part of the crowd raised
to twenty. The three bid alternately,
raising by bids of five, until the offer
was tlfty dollars. Then the stout man
dropped out., and Robblns, as a sort
of coup do main, went to a hundred.

"One hundred and lirty," snld tho
other voice.

"Two hundred," bid Robblns, boldly.
"Two fifty," called his competitor,

promptly.
The reporter hesitated for the

cpaee of a lightning Hash, estimating
low-muc- h he could borrow from the
boys In the olllce, and screw from tho
business manager Irom hh; next
mouth's salary.

"Threo hundred," ho often tl.
"Three fifty," spoke up the other,

in a louder voice a voic e thai n nt
Kobblns diving suddenly throne, h the
crowd in its direction, to catch Du-
mars, its owner, ferociously by the
collar

"You unconverted idiot!" hissed
Robbins, t lu.-- o to hh, ear "

"Agreed!" said Dumars. coollv. "I
couldn't raise three hundred and fifty

jdidhon whit a n arch warrant, but I

can stand half. What you como bld-- I

ding against me for?"
"1 thought I was the only fool n

the crowd." explained Robblns.
No one else bidding, the statue was

c!o,n to the syndicate at
tht ir last offer. Duin.ns remained
Willi the prize, while Kobbins hurried
forth to wring from the resources and
credit of both the prl-- e He soon

ni d w 1th the mom ; . and the
nuisi.t tt t i s loadetl their precious

Into a i a. n.ii'e and drove
u I' I' I' Dumat i ci, H, ( q..,,.
tres street, m arbv. They lugged It,
covered with a lot!,, u,, the stairs!
iid ile;,o-ite- d It on a table. A hull
dred pounds it weighed. If an ounce,

i c! ar tint e tlimit.e. according to
the It tab ulation, If their dating
'I ' a i orreet, It stood there,
worth twenty thousand golden dol-- '
la -

Itohblns removed the covering, and
iwiistl bis pocketkiilfe

"Saore!" muttered Dutnnrs, shudder-
ing. "It Is the Mother of Christ. What
would you do?"

"Mint up. .Iiidns!" paid Robblns,
coldly. "It's too late for you to be
saved now.

Wilh a firm hand, he chipped a slice
from the ihouhier of the ini. g The
cut showed a dull, grayish metal, with
a thiniT coating of gold leaf.

''Lead'" announced Kohhiiis, huill.ig
Ills knife to the lioor -- "glided!"

"To the devil with R ! " said Duma:,
forgetting bis scruples. " must have
a drink."

Together they w:iik cl moodily to the
cafe of Madame Tibault, two squares
away.

It seemed that madame's mind h id
been Mined that day to fre-- h roccch

of the past service's of the two
y oung men In her bt half

"Yen tuiisn' sit by those table," she
Interposed, as they were nbout to drop
into their : usiouied seals. "Thass
so, boys. Rut, mi I tuck you come at
this room, like m tres bons amis. Yes.
I golif mek for ou myself one ani-
sette and otu cafe royale ver' line Ah!
I Ink treat my fin' tilze. Yes. ihis
come In this way."

Madame led them Into the little back
room. Into which she sometime. In-

vited the especially favored of her cus-
tomers. In twe comfortable arm-
chairs, by a big Indow that opened
upon the courtyard, she placed them,
with a low table between Hustling
hospitably nbout, she began to pre-pnr- e

the promised refreshments.
It was the first time tho reporters

had been honored with admission to
tho sacred precincts. The room was
In dusky twilight, flecked with glenms
of tho polished, line woods and bur-
nished glass and metal that the Cre-
oles love. From the little courtyard
a tiny fountain sent In an insinuat-
ing sound of trlck'lng waters, to which
a banana plant - the window kept
time with Its tremulous leaves.

Robblns, an Investigator by nature,
sent a curious glance roving about tho
room. From som barbaric ancestor,
madame had Inherited a penchant for
tho crudo In decoration.

The wallB were adorned with cheap
lithographs florid libels upon nature,
addressed to the taste of the hour-geois- e

birthday cards, gnrnlsh news-
paper supplements and specimens of

calculated to reduce
the optic nerve to stunned submis-
sion. A patch of something unlntelll-elid- e

in the midst of tho more candid
display puzzled Robblns anil he rose
and took a step nearer, to e

it at closer range. Then he leaned
wenkly against the wall, and called
out:

"Madame Tibault! O, madame!
Since when oh! since, when have
you been In the habit of papering
your walls with five thousand dollar
United States four per cent, gold
bond? Tell me Is this a Grimm's
fair tale, or should I consult an ocu-
list?"

At his words. Madame Tibault and
Dumars approached.

"H'what you say?" said madame,
cheerily. "H'what you say. M'sleur
Robbln?' Hon? Ah! those njze 111
peezos papier! One. tani I think those
w'at you call calendnlr, wlz H'l day
of mont' below. Hut, no. Those wall
Is broke In those plaze, M'sleur Reb-bln- ,'

and I plnze those H'l peezes pa-

pier t conceal ze crack. I did think
the couleur harm'nlze so well with the
wall papier. Where I get them from?
Ah, yes, I rentetn' ver' well. One day
M'sleur Morin, he come at my houze
thass 'bout one mont' before he shall
die thass 'long 'bout tarn he promise
fo' Invest' those money fo' me.
Morin. he leave thoze H'l peezes papier
In those table, and pay ver' much 'boiit
money thass hard for me to ond-sta- .

Mais I never see those money again.
Thass ver" wicked man. M'sleur Mo-

rin. H'what you call those peezes pa-
pier. M'sleur Robbln' bon ?"

Robblns explained.
"There's your twenty thousand dol-lit-

with coupons attached," he said,
muring his thumb around the edge
of the four bonds. "Metier get all ex-

pert to peed them off for you. Mister
Morin was all right. I'm going out to
get tny ears trimmed.

11c? dragged Dumars by the arm Into
the outer room. Madame was scream-
ing for NIcolotte and Memo to come
obse-- i ve lilie fortune returned to her by
M'sleur Morin, that best of men, that
saint in glory.

"Marsy," said Robblns, "I'm going
on a Jamboree. For throe days the es-

teemed Pic will have to get along
without my valuable services. I ad-

vise you to Join me. Now, that green
stuff you drink Is no good. It stimu-
lates thought. What wo want to do Is
to forgot to remember. I'll Introduce
you to the only lady In this case that
Is guaranteed to produce tho desired
results. Her name Is Melle of Ken-
tucky, twelve-yea- old Mourbon. In
tpiarts. How does the Idea- strike
you ':"

"Allons!" said Duinarf!. "Cherchei
la feiutne."

Fiather Good to Have Around.
Any kind of a woman In the olllce

uniihl be a nuisance, but a young
woman who kept a powder box. a cold
cream Jar and a botthi of violet water
on her de-s- among the tjpewritc r sup-p- i

.s and coyplng ink was an utter
that ought to be encour--;

r cl to look for a more congenial Job,
s .hl the baker's dozen of men who
have had heir t w n way In that office
fur live years; but when, with tho
llrst freezing or the steam pipes corks
stuc k like glue to Ink and mucilage
bottles every time--- they happened to
he corked up and the young woman
came to the rescue by simply smear-It.-

tome of lu r cold cream over every
cork so it would stand In the bottle
tor a month without sticking, tho men
said maybe a woman who knew prac-
tical little hints like that wasn't Buc--

a bad person to have around after
all

To Save Them Trouble.
Seymour Why do you have) ttioH

words on your safe painted In such
big letters?

Ashley What words?
Seymour "Rurglnr proof."
Ashley Why, simply to huvo Ii

teiidir.g buiglars from wasting any of
their time on futile work.

His Own.
Kindly Old (lent I BupxHe you're

a chip of the old block?
Ready Hoy Nlxy, If I waa I'd lo

it. nee?

I

THE YOUNG BRIDE'S
FIRST DISCOVERY

Their wedding tour Ind ended, nncl
they entered their new Immo to settle!
down to whut they In prd to be einei long
iitiiiitcr.'iiptfd Me. t'til hniiej inecin.

Mill, aim! Hi.- - yeniiii hiide'ie trouble
mm ncein, when nhe tiit'd to red thfl

cost rf living with ehe.ip big ctoi baking
pcM dtV't.

Shu n dicovcic-- tlint nil flie got
wis a lot for her ltionev, und it wm not
nil bnkitiu powder, the bulk ef it. win
rlnap miteiinls which hit no Icinenimi
pnwer. Such powdrr will not mike liht,
w holesonic food. And lH'r:inp ef the

of le.ivetiitu gm, it require ftoal
two or three times as much to raice cukes
er his, Miits os it docs ef Calumet Raking
Pirn der.

Tliu. eventually, the uetual cost to
you, of eheip Imkitnr powders, is more
thiol Cnhnnc't would be.

Cheap b.iking powders often leave tlm
bre.id Me t. he. I ninl neid. unmet into vcl-lo-

nnd alkaline, nncl often unpilatnlile.
1 hey nre net alwayt of uniform t renut 11

nnd quality.
Now 1 lie bridii buys Calumet thn per-- i

fectly wlielenonie baking powder, modrr--j
ste in price, nnd nlwnys uniform nnd re-
liable. Calumet keens indelitutelv. innlrcs
rookie rusv nnd is certainly tlis muut
euiioiiiuai Micr all.

WONDERFULI

x iir-- 3
8he I wonder If the waiter speaks

the new language what do they
call It ? Esperanto?

He Oh, yes! He talks It like a
Dative.

SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

Kidney Trouble Caused Terrible
Misery.

D. C. Taylor, 705 E. Central Ave.,
Wichita, Kan., says: "For years I
Buffered from kidney trouble and was
often confined to bed. On one occa

sion while working
the pain was bo o

I was helpless
and had to be car-
ried Into the house.
I found no relief
and was In terrible
shape when I be-
gan taking Doan's

Kidney Pills. They cured me com-
pletely, no sign of kidney trouble hav-
ing shown Itself In years. I have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
at least one hundred people."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the fight begins within him-
self, a man's worth something.
Drowning.

Qnrfield Tea has brought good health to
ihousands! Uneqiinled for constipation.

It Is more disgraceful to distrust
than to be deceived. Rouchefwucauld.

Do
Do you
think vou

ion or trade
tite, and lay

Users of coal cannot escape the

U
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INFLAM-

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured Ly Lydia C. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

Creston. Town. I was troubled for
long-- time with inflammation, pains

m ray side, sirs
liencluelies anil ner-
vousness. I had ta-
ken so many medl-cin- e3

that I was
discouraged anil
thought 1 would
never get well A
friend told me ot
Lydia E. 1'inkham's

efi;e table Com
round and it re.
stored mo to health.
I have no more.

vain, my nerves are stronger and I can
clo my own work. Lydia E. llnkham's
V cfretable Compound cured mo after
everything e.lso had failed, and I reo.
ommend it to other miffeiinir women."

M its. W sr. .Silvia 005 W. Howard St,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like thS above provft
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is mada
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who Buffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If you wnnt apodal ndvlce writeto Mrs. Pink ha in, nt Lynn, Mass.
Blio will trcnt rotur letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she lias been helping sick women
in this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write at ouoe.

44 Bu. to the Aero
Is a hwy ylGld, hnt that'll what John Kennmly ofUUniuDtuD, Albert, Vmim anada, got f rra 40

acre of Hptitif Whfutln 1VI Hrporta
iruiu uiiivraini.ruia in tnai pruT- -

iou9 iiowfiaouivr eicci- -
III fa rd leiurnlia neb as

biinhela of whont
from Iju aorva, or HA

bu. nt'i-ftc- 2fi, Miami 40
bushel jrloldn wer num
rnma. Ai hlfcb aa 1H3

bun he la of oata to tho
acr wrfthrvhhi from
Alberta fUklB la 11U

The Silver Cup
at thA ront Fpokan
h air wasawarriel to the
Alhftrta 4iiivornuintfiir

txhHUof grains, gnu sand
VWtbl. Hrportaof Axoellnul

lohlH for 1U10 com also from
Paakutchpwan and Manitoba In

cistern Canada.
Frit hniueateada of 1AO

ftrres. and itrijolulnir
of 1UO acrei (at

fa ie.r acr are t lie had
Ui t ne ohuloeat dIM rift

Hrlioola conveulent cli-
mate eioelleut, o!l thevery beet, railways rloae at
ha I, bnlldlnf lauiherihap, f uel eaay foget and
reasonable tn prtue, water
eanily procured, miiadfarming a ancreaa.

Write aa to best plaoe for
aettleri' low railway

rates, nescrl pilre Illustrated
LastBeat West"(ent free on

application) and other Informa-
tion, to Hnp't of Immtfrrailon,
Ottawa, Can., or to the Canadian
OoYernment Agent.

I T. RtlanJlS iaine 5t..5t Ptrl, Hh.
1 M. sULaaUi, Duvti 1S7.M4trrtan.il

(Le address nearest yon.)

W. N. U, SIOUX CITY, NO. 10-19-11.

You Feel This Way?
feel all tired out P Do you lometimet

iust can't work awav at vour nrnfr
any longer P Do you have poor ape
awake at nigliti unable to aleepP Ar

your nervea all one, and your tomach too P Hat am-
bition to forge ahead in the world left youP If ao, yon
might aa well put a atop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Picrce'a Golden Medical Discovery will
make you different individual. It will aet your lazy liver
to work. It will act things right in your stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption.
It will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con
sumption has almost Gained innlhcili in thn form nf

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about
cure in V8 per cent, of all cases. It is remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of llulTalo, N. Y., whoso advic h given fr$t to all who wish to write him. Ilia
treat suocese has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes for Dr. I'ierce'a medicines, reoommended to be "just as good." Dr.
I'ierce'a medicines ore op known composition. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CTi .iitSVwl.n-- l miw mrnmrr-'tmf- mmmmm ,mm ,r mlinm.

Don't Buy Ashes

I

f m

ts coal cause work, worry and dirt. Burn Milwaukee Solvay Coke-pract- ically

pure carbon the heat element. No ashes to sift ideal forheating and cooking.

Buy Milwaukee
sunn m v tsmsE

44 The Fuel Without a Fault"
It can be used in any furnace, range, stove or grate suitable foree1 perfect and economical for heating and cooking.
Solvay Coke is 90 per cent fixed carbon the heat element. Does

not create smudge nor choking gases free from dust no ashes to sift,
2,000 dealers in the Northwest Bell Milwaukee
Solvay Coke all sizes ask your dealer, and
write for interesting bookie t of coke information to

P1CKHNDS, BROWN & COMPANYColby.lbbot Building - - - Milwaukee, Wisconsin

ash Ashes cost the soma

UK. 'JUM 1 AS VOOO' K.'
w.i- - iinm. . .h. hm..faor, l Wfr.t.all "ha,,,,, BOV' 6HOr

hi.. Umkuu, Uavaa. 00, 2. BO J.00

artrmmiywt-itiiftasa.tfAai!ar-

V . h. DoiikIuh hIiocis otmt, worn to inuko tliuii ordinary slicxtii,
bee.uNe liixliur yrii.lo letallturs are used and Holft lfd with flre.torore. These urn tlio ruinous why V. J,. nut;lus uliwsaro guar-antue- d

to hold tliuir sliupo. l.Mik and tit hotter und wear loniiurthan any oilier slioi-- you t un liuy.
I rOf WARFOF SUftSTITUTFS. -- )

The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail
price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full valueand Drotects thawaararac.in.i k;uk . .i :t : i" unci iui I1UB. v.arrcicrtuaartrffvr.nl . ... 1' waiimei,Mii-i-u I

v. ' : .niin in arnu naVl',, .WttwawiHloul.. ar.
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